
We Shall be Forgotten.

BY TEJiSTSOX.

Unwatched the, gatdén bough shall sway,
The tender blossom flqtter down,
Unloved thatVeíoh will gather brown,

This raap I o bum, itself away.
il.<r.ÚXÍd..-'-). -? .¡ .

Unloved, the sunflower, shining' fair,
Bay round with flames her disc 'of seed,
And miany a.'jQse-carnatlon feed ";.

With summer's spice the humming air;
Unbred, by many a «andy bar,.
Tho brook shall babble down the plain,
At noon, or when the lester wain

Ii twisting round the polar star ,*

Uncared for,, gird the windy gr¡>ve,
And flood the haunts of bern and crake,
Or into silvery arrows brcuk

The sailing moon in crook and cove,

Till from the garden and the wild
A fresh association blow,
And year by year the landscape grtw

Familiar to the stranger's chilli ;

À s year by year the laborer tills
His woated globe, or lop? the glades ;
And year by year our memory lades

From all the circles of the bills.

A-Wine Song.

FROM THE FEKSU.X OK HATH.

There's nothing ic the world boys,
Worth aa hour of sorrow ;

Let us sell our clothes far wine,
And never mind to morrow !

Crowns aro protty cups, hoyt.
Toys, the wide world over;

But they're novcr worth thu lass
Of the heads thoy coro: !

Thinking of tho pearls, b»r»,
Makes my spirit bold ;

But I would'nt go to sea,
For a ton of gidd !

Nothing in the world, ht*y%
]j wor'.h a minnie'., s* rrow,

This it life-to drink to day,
And pray for drink to-m»rrow !

Slow to Anger.
"He that is slow unto anger ta better

than the mighty, and he that rnleth S:is
spirit than he that takefh a city." Abun¬
dant vexations arise each day to disturb
the serenity of every one's temper ; but
the wise man will strive always to pogues*
his soul in patience, and not suffer annoy¬
ance to ever ripple its peaceful surface.
This acquirement is within «¡¡e. reuoh nf
every one, and is certainly worthy a pow¬
erful effort to obtain. Even the most

passionate need not despair, if he will
but make thc government of the temper
a subject of diligent, prayerful study.
An old gentleman, had been noted in

youth and middle life as a man of most
violent temper. It was thc great burden
of his own life, and a source of unceasing
annoyance aud deep sorrow to' those
around him. At last he determined to
be its slave no longer. The tyrant who
had so long ruled him with his iron rod
should be subdued. "I observed,"'said
he, ' that an angry person always raised
his voice to a lend, high key. i determ- j
ined, therefore, whenever I felt the old
spirit rising up, to soften my voice down
to the gentlest possible tone, and speak
deliberately. I think it was that, which,
under the blessing of God, enabled me to

conquer the evil habit. Yorjîfleen yeam
I have not been conscious ol a single ruf-
flo of my temper." And a glance at (he
old man's peaceful face would well sub¬
stantiate the statement. A sunny, gentle
expresión rested always in the dim kind
eyes, and on the snow crowned forehead.
How one loves a character that may

thus be relied on in every emergency oí
life-one who can look perplexii g cares

cheerily in the face, and bravely smile
away vexations ! How cheerful a sunny
temper makes a home appear however
lowly its roof, and humble its arrange¬
ments! And the heart itself enjoys a

rest and peace, of which a sullen, peevish
temper forever robs its possessor. " How
pleasant it is " said Matthew Henry, " to
have the bird in one's bosom ever singing
sweetly !"

QUARRKLLIXG.-Ifanything in the world
will make a man feel badly, exeept pinch¬
ing his fingers in the crack of a door, it is.
unquestionably, a quarrel. No man ever

fails to think less of himself aAer it than
before, it degrades him in the eyes of
others, and, what is worse, blunts his sen-

sibilities on the one hand, and increase'-
the power of passionate ir ritability on the
other. The truth is, the more peaceably
and quietly we get on, the better ibr our

neighbors, in nine ca<=es out ol ten, the
better course is, if a mun cheats you, quit
dealing with him; if he is abusive, quit
his company ; and if he slanders you,
take care to live so that nobody will be- ¡
lieve him. No matter who he is, or how
he misuses you. the wisest way is to let
him alone ; for there is nothing better
than this cool, calm, and quiet way of
dealing with the wrongs we meet with.

J^f3 A genius, down East, has invented
a new kind of dwelling. They are made
of india-rubber, and are so portable that
you can carry a row of three-story houses
in your hat.

5^" A horse stealer, on his way to the
Iowa State Prison, while on a steamboat,
threw his manacled hands over the neck
of .the man who was guarding hi m, and,
making a desperate leap forward, threw
himself and the man into the river. Both
were drowned.

(t/* SHARP Cuito.- Recently, thc wife
of one of tho city fathers, of New Bed¬
ford, Massachusetts, presented her hu-band
with three chiidren at a birth. Thc de¬
lighted father took his little daughter, four
years of age, to see her new relations.
She looked at the diminutive little beings
a few moments, when, turning to her
father, bbc inquired, ' Pa, which one are

you going to keep?"
A good story is that we lind on the

Spanish side of thc Ranchero. A person
wrote two sonnets in honor of his patron,
and submitted them to him, asking him
to choose-the best of them. After read¬
ing the first.pne he said : "The other is
the best." " How can you «ay thu without
reading the otherV " Because," said
the patron, "I cannot conceive how the
other can- be worse."- ..

^ A darkey'é instructions for putting on

a coat, were," FuBt de right arm, den de
lef, and deo'gib one general conwnlshun."
A raptuous poet thus desoribes 'the

manner, of/obtaining a kiss : First, grasp
with haste around thc waist, and hug her
tight to thee; aud then she'll.say, "DQ

-.go away.-do^ won't you -hat inc.be?"
^^^^jphr-irSat '4>Jtasf %it ^eT'átías.so'
'goodacna^c*eWrno¥;Tífieniííftliea dash,
as Mg^^i^^'mr^ella, hold my

:,,m).. . ¿.£;
Ä Mp* áfeveñ feét-highpasâè4;tïtT0riglTy

being asked why lie ventured!* upon to.

?e^bawxdpus a journey,, be reffiëjL '(that.
*e they 'did{& wani him'âny h^feràomi inj

;a-an".

To Owners & Sliipioers
OF

"JOHN K, GILLIAT & GO,,
MTERFOOIi, E,\C.
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OBER, NANSON & CO,,
i\EW.;.ïôKK.

OBER, ATWATERä CO,,
KEW OKXEARS.
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NANSON, OBER & CO,,.
ST. LOOS.

W. HENRY WARREN,
AUGUSTA,. CrA..

REPRESENTING rhà above we!! known houses for the Síitte of Georgi^ we will

put'm ..riler und ship Golton front any sVction of the countij, mnWng liberal ad-
vntïivs und s;.veJy roturéis. Thc nrpiîrfitiô:i ut' the^e houses will ¡mure the isiost

Tar«»rabio r.eti'titti"H of Expunge on N«*w Torie,"Kiferpo,;»1 mia Erndon:
Uv our advertitioun-r.t, it v. ii! be seen that wi: keep expressiv, for thc trad?, a

Urgn Stock of GROCERIES, of all hinds, il ATS, CLOUTING, BLANKETS,
LINENS, cVi-., ¿cc, which we will sell as cheap, and.in many.instances lower, than
can be bouiîhtiîi Loui.-A ille and Cincinnati. -,

We propose to JJerdfants holding Cotton to make them nuvnnoos in CASU or

GOUDS, and std I or ship tífóír Cotton to any cf the' above points, thus giving them
rho ntl vantage of August, i, New York or Liverpool market?.
An investigation ol* the above will prov&.tlutf. .our fauiüljes for doing business

with any section ari» thu very best, and the advantages we possess fur making ad¬
vances in Goods or'Cash jin- probably superior' to any one in the State.
We earnestly solicit a coms:>oi:dcnco with.Deniers and Shippers.

W. SH!THY WARBEN,-
175 & 177 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Angns'a, Doc 11

ËXCLUSIVËLF AT WHOLESALE.

JUST RECEIVED BY

W. HENEY WARREN.
An Immense Stock of Almost

Everything to Supply the Wants of the. Trade.

Men's nnd Boy's, for Country and City
Trude.

_ From the cheapest to the best and
most fashionable styles.

j_ From the Lowest Priée Colored to fine
' White Beti Blankets.

Handsome Carriage Rugs, Saddle
131 anko ts and Horse Covers.

Cheapest to the finest Towels, Crash,
Napkin«, Table Cloths, Handker¬
chiefs, Tape, Bordered, Hemstitched
and Colored.

f* STD j Erg_A complete stock of Staple and Fancy
i?telaJ ivSP Groceries, a list of which we will

publish in a few days. We have a
most completé assortment of SE-
GARS, from a good American, at
§30, to the finest Genuine Havana,
imported.

WINES, by the Case or Barrel.
Wc earnestly ask an examination of our Stock, and a com¬

parison of prices with any other market.. Our object is to secure

to this market a trade that will be substantial ; and to be so, we

will give the :t rade generally every assurance that it will be to their
interest to buy of us. <&

We make Advances, in Goods or Cash, on Cotton to New
York, or any other market.

Large Storage Accommodations.

Angosta, DLC ll

175 & 178 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

.°>mf>0

, TO THE PLANTERS OF

OTJTI-I CAROLINA
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

Of all Kinds, at NORTHERN PRICES, with ex¬

penses added, which shall he as reasonable as

possible.
Planters will please send in their orders as

early as possible, as good Guano and Fertilizers
are scarce. ". .

.

' ".. GEO. R. CRUMP & ?0.,
209 BRQAD STREET, ;

August«, Nov., SO,. ;.. :; ;
?;--

Strayed' or Stolen,
PROSj Denni*Carpenter's 3ti»Me.«, on thc night

of tbe>15ft of Oct., qD»B4Y.^paSE MULE,

'-KûS. Ji, -,r

.4 SvSJjp?^

Notice:

^uMhlrttamber!.¿-.te .»¿j. t. 7... .> w\. .

AA Ul'JEUtlOP. LUMB Kit
j«, -iu-.iy bMliéaí^i^fFífíi'ti^ Mill, t»t ftaroan.

Ivo jerold, .niano .and tail uwred. alto Djacks.¿i. prwpja -T..rnw, STJUCTiA' CASH-Ord'crt
*t g«'aV,-no oíWriéÍTkí r'Mà«ipt«frcd. -A-y lp-: ij^eiifftfjijfö tbMlffiIfflP n^:tkflüda; ?'
rotmatjprrooncernlûg tho ísidmülewiUbetb&fik-fc
rally Teó*)Ívt¡d: ff-dolivered to'iritfjSC VMBeld
0. H. a liberal rowrard will Ko pni<f*-^ f

«'^tri'iX-JÄIjoÄclK -wAáiÍHfl, jfria.lloliBur nar!
Lquftcrjiftr^ei.'CiviSeii^h fgt-tôa.se.iuc. ;fr£??Kerie** -srr;

Sift"
$lfriReward. :

A
S^r^A¥fif)^r^^^l^'flwn^ïl^T.tl»^nií"',* od ÜMJir

27ÍRÍ5íÍ«bfRírrr^ro-TniCB OF eXK.V-'or.c
T/Irportons hiring cl*mis,^iaíti¿ú^¿^|ato^iV dfop,r$dy tha^tlnirjç.^dyd,'.«i¿».r. .4 will ffi¿i.,AfS:->TC «HAÄ340yí>f.dtopts«d^>in*1ivr<ii*r tho »hovo-¿iíWil.¡¡<l î»r tnwr* npp.r^oiti.Hjon mid 'át^X

borifijilii(>->B.>iítthefh'-.,t<) in?,
At»o,;'alïpoî3Qo^ja^ruc'd.Mk\Át rflftÖ «ß^atb aro Factory. 'J'h'-.r aro nifpniátr^trir^hJl^tn^iT
tüfiWnK tortas!» mttlwóent -i *

i Wäy toiJiVEífr^aiTurbír W*af8oii'B, from ch otoo-'
^ "~ IJL**YRAMMOm&tor. JJKPÍU»«P. .*.:A,^i»»Blt.
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rA. J. PELLETIER/^
JOftors to tho citizons of Edjcflold and ad~

f joining Districts a FINK ASSORTMENT

?RUGS AND MEDICINES,
SPICES,

toilet ...Article's,

lind Faqcy: Goods for the ToileiJf
\ TO BE, HAD AT HIS DRUG SIOItB,
\UAMULItt;, :s. c.

Ncr. 13 . '. ßcV ¿>

HOUSE ii EUPERS, ATTENTION !i

I- D. L. FULLERTON,
AT HIS SAT.ICS R'OOMj

:Cor. B-roa-1 nod Washington S treats,
Augusta, (in.,

Respcoiiul'y lnvilos your attention to hl£¡
-aplvndid Assortment uf.

COOU I Sf G ST O'V'JE S, À
HAÁ'GES ÁXL> HEATÍNÍÍ STOVES^

(" Also, all kiui'a of

Cooking Utensils,
And a Oèsenl Assortmont ot

Til* WATclS. BAKE OVE2JS
SkiMets nud Odd Lids,

Always on htvnd.
TIN WARE mudo.to order, and RE

PAIRLNG dane on short no.iec.
Augusta, Dec 5 3m 19J
Fairbanks Standard

WiPM Cl

Adnpted to Every Branch of Business
where ii Correct und Durable

Seule is ticquired.
CONSTANT supply nhvays on hand and

L f->r e«!e itt Manufacturer':! prices, espouses
fr uu SuViionah added, by

JOHN NELSON,
304 Brond Street, Augusta, Georgia,

AGENT FOR FAIRDANK'S SCALÈS.
-A NI)-

Commission Merchant,
AND

Dealer in fhoke Family Groceries,
PROVISIONS,

WISES, LIQUORS, SEGARS, &C, &C.
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Angosta, Not 20 3m47'

Osa. IO:si:o.dL
AXP«RECE.1VING AT

NO. 291 BH0AD STREET,
Augusta, Ga,,

ÍVÍACÍÍEUEL. hbls. and kits No. 1, 2 *3,;
Bras* Boàsd BUCKETS, 2 and :i Hoops ;
du do KKELEKS;

Iriin di < do
Hursa BUCKETS :

¿ 125 lioxcs and Hal' bnx-s SF ERM and AD
AMANTINK CANDI, ES;

Boxoj PICKLES. »..<.? rtcd :

TOMATO CATSUP ;
Bi-ls and ca.'cs WHISKEY^ -various brands;
2S OOO Sugars :

TUBS. P.iinred BTJOKETS'j ".

Boxes M R UAJSISSj *

* do Layi?r' do
i do do
i do do
FILBRRTP ;.
Brazil NUTS
ALMONDS.;
SARDINES ;
IRISH POTATO ES,- ON10NS ;
Bl CARB SODA, kejrs and boxes;
SODA, Sugar and Butter CRACKERS ;
STARCH;
Wire SEFTES;
Collins' AXES :

BROOMS, MEASURES ;.
Sisal CORD:
73 bola .A SUGAR;
75 bbl« C SUGAR :
75 bbls Crushed SUGAR :

Brown SUGAR; .

COFFEE, Rio, L.ißuayra and .Liva :

Fur salo low, at Wholesale and Retail.
Z. McCOHP.

Augusta, Nov. 20, \ tf47

mmmß & co.,
.1 ANDn'r

'

1 I *

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
271 BISOAD STREET,

HAS IN.. STORE A SITJENDID STOCK OF

WHISKEY;
Bran'dy, Gin, Wines, &c;,

Of the hjst qnality, in Barrels and Case,
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE VARIETY OF

.. t. rv OíHER GOODS.
ItfÜ-ho ctirmin.ition of our Stock in solioi'cd.
Áufruíla. Dtc ll lin .50-

:r-'i-;«'.. vù- />ii>i"i ^uïï inf* -I-T^Í¡t"*J-

. CB-r^rNG-AVii'SMORI-KcZ-r.^-:

jv.m.i., j

, Pee U !" "sir%m

I
wv

y.IXL kitaJJUXLXl/XX: X w-xy-wft

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FöreigiT... and I3oiiiestic

228 Broad ßtreet, Augusta/ Georgia
AT TIÏË. OLD STAND OF GRAY & ,T,UIILY;

Would respcjrtfully iufonn their A-iends'.and the public that'they are now receiving
one of tho largest and most desirable Stocks pf Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,'pur?
chased exclusively for Cash, before- the recent large advances in price in the iNorth. J
era markets; and having a resident purchaser in New York, who exclusively attend»"!
to thc purchase of our siipp!ies, enabks as to assure our friends and the public that

they will bc enabled to select from as fine a supply,.and .

AT AS REASONABLE RATES, >

as any other? establishment hi the South. .Among our assortment- will Jje,found :

Fine All Wool Merinos
. Rich Plaid Poplins f .

.
Plain and Chene Poplins, new stvles

; Plain Coburgs aud Alpacas
Black Alpacas, superior qualities «*

.Lupin's fine Black Bombazines
Figured aud Plain Muslin Delaines

?if

?*' ? --^3 ;~r-: ,.Atm*. . ¿3 VV^ j yg ,t » .. - Y «'l -*'c-

.te very Large and Select AssortmèM oí

EMBRACING
10 Cases fincEnglish ánd'American Crdicos, very superior quality and style,at retail.
10-Clises Calico,.very low prices, exclusively at-wholesale.

"' gSJ ' 'ri \i :y,^i . . L,'
- fj- .----;j «¡ra ' i ' : M . ztan <.* K c-*r+\

CLOAKS! CLOAK
In Store

moderate p

a fine collection of CLOTH CLOAKS, new ¡md'beautiful stvles,. and at

ïficeH.'" .* ' '
.

** * '..
'

-'.« ***** h ¿\

Fine Long Cloths, various grades; . -

10 and 11-4 Sheeting of the very best make and quality';
Fine Satin Damask of superior quality.for Table Cloths ; .

Irish Linen of the best quality imported ;
Imported White aud Slate colored Jeans and paper'Cambric^

Fine Embroidered Setts; '
.

Embroidered Cambric Setts ;
Embroidered Collars and Setts ;

Embroidered Lir.cn Setts;
- .Jackonct Edgings;

Ladies' Undervests;
Love Veils ;

. .A large stock of Hosiery
. -!-0--

S
12-4 Blankets, of very fine and -.superior quality;
10 and 11-4 Blankets at very low prices;

Black and While Flax Thread'; .

A superior article of Flax Tliread on .c pools, used on Sewing Machines;
100 dozen fine Linen Shirt fronts, extremely cheap, at wholesale.;

To all of which we respectfully invite the attention of the public.
Together with a large stock of O,nairnrg*, Shirtings, Shectii gs, and mai.y

other Goods loo numerous to mention, to which we would respectfully invite"the
attention of the public. .

.

- GEAY, MÎJLLAHKY BL CO.,
228 ~B~B.OA.T> STEEBT.

Augusta, Nov. 20, tf 47.

. 224 BROAD STEET,
-A. XTG XT S TAi GEORG 3*!A£

SOMETHING NEW
Tlie Only Regular Gent's, Boys and Children's

HlUS HuO.SE
IN THE CITY.

"I. BÏMOW OÖB,
224 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA'.,

Aro. constantly receiving supplies of FINE READY-MADE
CLOTHING for Gent's, Boys und Children, manufactured out.

of best Gassinieres, Pilot Cloths, and fine black Doeskins.

Silk Undershirts";" .
'. I mo Fiir ïïats ;

Wool Undershirts; ' Wool Hats;
.Merino Undershirts ; Pocket Combs ;«>

English Half-Hose ; . "\ Dressing and Erne Combs ;- .?

Merino-and Woolen Half-Hose; j India Rttbby Round Combs; .

Gloves of all kinds ; .Fine .Ivory Black Com bs ;
Boots and Shoes; Pins and Needles
Umbrellas ; Buttons, adargo variety ;

Trunks, Valises, Carpet ¡bigs ; I Perfumery, Soaps. &c

Awi in tact, ÉveÉytluflg iii thc line of Yankee Notions.- .

All of :which we will sell at LOW PRICES, as we haye not sufficient loom'to keep
them. _- _j ?:. Î

. TO THE PÜBLIcT * ' V
Thc above Firm have established a Manufactory of Clothing in New York City,

and a Jobbing and WholesaleTInn?e |rj thc City of Augusta, where they are con¬

stantly receiving Goods of the berf quality,and otiering the same at reduce'd.prices.
One of our Finn reiniiins in New York all the while, and is nttfll times-selecting
Goods with great care for tb is market. With;a;i e3fper;ónce of "eight years, in,-this
City, they are enabled to anticipate thc wants of the Southern public. They cnn

and s\-ill sell .
. , ^

Si' ?'' " '

"

"25. Per Cent. Lower
rhau any other House'in tho Southern' States. ;'' '

. : S
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will do'well by examining our Stock, as we;hav6

an assortment of. Goods that cannot fair lo satisfy their wilnt.s.
' ' *J j

I. ©inion ¿fe Co.,
;;THE-ONS PRICE HCrjSE^ ,

Broad Street,3 -Doors belo\v Central tíoná-- . Í
Augusta, Nor 25 <f^<<{^

fXSioro afrUtm^^^^c |Cotloh caQ.Jtb,

LliiMSFfe rt? âttMi'^ 7t*^U .K^p:0«j,.UAi."»l.V. f io;?, ¿Tv te l.' * «*k,ir«««*h.i;. «. -_

W.IH- TM fT,
y

VÄ2Ö4.'Broad St,; :

Has in Store one of tibe..JàËgçïsfr
I anti most completeStocks of

«¿i

To_ be^ttoWiäfeWÊ^JAiS»^which he.vçpuld invite trrè/atte^
tion .o^'^^rcnant^"-,Í%ysÍ'cí;¿íísand Planter^ j g 3»«jg .¿
His .Tjnrchases are made dixoct-

ty**"fVom Importers', "in original
packages; %ich^éfiable:s' nrní'tó
selI'>t;^è^Ypri/p^Bèrs, pnces,with the addition of freight-' .

Stoctanri^rices is respf/ctfrjllysolicited!

^«iï^STCE^ ca,
ï'i-.iSÎ. .5 «-fi«

.1 *

.dt . ^ ..KEW VORK. .- r *

TBE attention of the Public and -tho. àk*UtÈM
invited to our X¿V ScAtTi^i DCÍTAVE "itDS*?
WOOD Pr*NÖ- FORTEsl whïcfi forWotuiair'atël
purity of tono nro unrivalled, by any hitherto of-
ferod :in,fhi5^jn*rltot; - Xfa«y^co<ii^>ll;.r^jpod-
ern improvements, Fro-,ch Grand Action, Harp
Po i al, Iron Frame,"Over-Strong Bas«, *^ - aad
ouch instrument heine; made nndor the j monal
supervision of Mr. J. II. Gaoviî$fRM,.Tïho baa

frbad a practical- experience. of over 36 vea-s m

their manufacture, is fully warranted in every
particular.

The " Grove^teen 'Piano-Fortes^
received *the award of merit
over all others.At cetebrä-
ted World's Fair.

Whore'were exhibited instruments from thc bert
maker? of London, Pari.4, Germany, Philadel¬

phia, BanUnbrp/Poston atti New YOTÍÍ; and afib
fit th» American'î?Ftilute for five sucecsive

years, tho jrold and f il vcr medals from both' of

which can be iver, at out ware-robm. i ~i

By the introduction of improvements wa make
% still moro perfect Pianb Forte, and by manu¬
facturing lurgcly, with a stçictly cash ryrtem,
.tro enabled to ofT-r theso'instruments at à ^Ice
wbich will preciado all competition.
PniCKS-No. 1, Seven Octave, round coiners,

Rosewood plain ease, $2Tft« »¿sa
Nu. 2, Seven Octave, Tound co:ucrs,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3r Seven Octave, 'ronni coiner«,
Rosewood, Louis XIV style,

Term«: Act Cash ia Cu B rent Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oct ia [A *c.]!y 43

State of South Carolina.
ED GE Fl EL.U'DISTEICTV

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUItrSOK, Esq., Ordinary, of.-Edg*-
Ceid District. ,

Whereas, Z W. Carwile C. E.E.D.Ïfaa' applied to
.ne forLetten- ofAdminit-truiion, on all at-d linga-
lur tho gf-udc r.liU: chattel.-, rights and ciedi'.iof
William Riddle, lute ol tLeDistrict aforesaid,
.leo'd. - vÁ Í ».

'

; ? jThew arc, therefore, to cito-and admonish all
¿nd singular, tho &.iudrcd and creditors of tho
:°ai-l ¿agojiactj, to bo-aud anneal before me, at our
aex't. Ordijuiry.'ii Court for tho said Dietritt, to ba
boldon at Edgcficïd Court Ilonsc, oh thc?OÜ¡ cay
.if Dec i.cit, tu .«bow cause, if any, «hy the
said adr"iuii;ratien should nut bo granted.

Given under my hand and real-,thia 20th day of
N'nv. in- tho. year ó? oar' Lord .ooo tl.onfund
eight hundred and sixty-uri, -and in tit« S."'th
ear of tho Independence of the United. Stat«!

uf Apierica. -. "a "BL^. ¿r»^P.ÍDTÍRISOB; fri.p.

State of South Carolina,
EDQEE.IELD DI8,T£ICT.<

í£ IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F..DURÍSOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District."

Wboroas, JCÍÍC Tin merin an, Sr., has applied to
me for Letters' of Administration, on all and sin¬
gular the gooCs and chattels, rights and credits of
Daniel McDowell lato of the" District 'aforesaid,
deceased.'
These aro, therefore, io cite and admont fi all

und singular, tho kindred and creditors of the said
loçeasod, to bis and appen rbefore me, at our next
Ordinary.'« Coart for the said Distriot^o b« holden
tt Eo^o^d'Càurt-ÎIousô,; on.'tho 13ihf day of
Ian. inst, tor shew fans«, if^any, why the said
idministration shuuld not bo granted.

Given un dor my hand and teal, thia Itt day
)f Jan., in thè 'year-of.'nor"'Lord ono tLoue-
md eighVh'undrcd and Birry-six, and in the
liriotioth yearof tho sovereignty and Indcpen-
lence bftho United Sïatét^f America.

* W. F. DURISOE, O.B.D.
': JaUfr ,^«35- sftp dfag. 1

ät^e^öTS^ith karolina,EDGEFIELD- DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE/Eiq., OrdinaryxifEdge-field District l̂\Whereas, Caroline E,*Wjlliams has applied to
ne fLoiters of AIniinistration, with the wilt
.nnexed, on all and-singular the goods and chat-
els, rights and îrediiî uf John R. Aiton lat« oftho
.;;.trtot aforesaid, dee'd.
These aro,' thorofore, to cite and admonitS all
ad singular, the kindred and crediton of the said
ioceased, to bo and appear before me, at oar next
kdinary's Court for tho said District, to beholden
,t Edgeûeld C. IL,en the Jîth-doy of Jan., next,
o show oausc, if. a.ny, why the said adminiatratiov
hould potJiB gràntedV
Gi von ûïir.tir :..y hand and ten], this 29th day of

)ec in Ih'o'yotir of our Lord one thonaand eightmud red and sixty-five, and in the 90tb year of
he iade^oa^co^.pf-^esjUsitcd sStatos ot-A mer-

3tatet oí" South^rolina,EPGI;|ÍÉLDI^TRTCT, "

ÂV^/iÎaÂwKwS^iî^ Of
l».Wtsi%lÉ*9sy^^A.^i »*J\VÍW-KÍ^he'reva^ QcorgeTT.^pnîrTg»^^^^ to
sa« fe^lveri'o/ A^Äi^.ritiop^alrVnd elngu-iaribvflgoe^'aÄoSi^Wr^t»êfSenVy S.^iú^^offti D^vt>l^6aid,^ ''cC^ro, fli«.rírrrraV^rHwá^all

lar-JLhe iinjired ruirtrcditf*lr>>ftSb said
to bo i;iiil:'a^;'tar before me, at our next

,j r&xrtïttrviB s«vd Distict, tobo holden
ft EJxefibld Co«ÄIfiMK 'tywi'lii'«J»T of
Ian.'1njr^0"~iW-«gr>e; 'if".WíG'riray the
said admit lgtfa j .l¿rt -^K/tftl ' I nathe grnnttd.

the
ca.

G;ve^n^ciy


